Academic Resource Center

- 1st floor Skye Hall
- ARC.UCR.EDU
- Hours of Operation
  - Monday – Thursday: 8am – 7pm (appointments until 6pm)
  - Friday: 8am – 5pm
Programs & Services

• Tutorial Assistance Program
• Supplemental Instruction (SI)
• Assistance, Coaching & Encouragement (ACE)
• Graduate Prep Programs
• Writing Support Services
• Transfer Success Programs
• R’Success Workshop Series
Tutorial Assistance

• Subjects offered in: Humanities, Social Sciences, Sciences, Mathematics, & Engineering

• Appointments available online or at the ARC front desk

• Drop-in Tutoring available
Supplemental Instruction

• Regularly scheduled study groups led by SI Leaders

• Attached to traditionally difficult courses

• Earn on average a half to a full letter grade higher with regular attendance

• Learn effective ways to study

• Small group, comfortable setting

• Network with other students
Assistance, Coaching & Encouragement (ACE)

- Customized academic support program
- Personal coaching
- Study skills training
- Referral to campus resources
Writing Support Services

- Writing assistance in **any** academic discipline during any stage of the writing process – by appointment or drop-in session

- Support to students applying to graduate/professional school, for prestigious scholarships/fellowships, Undergraduate Research Journal submissions, and Honors theses

- Writing Workshops
R’SUCCESS Workshop Series

• Series covers a variety of study and life skills topics

• Each workshop offered several times each quarter

• Earn Reward Stamps for attending workshops throughout the year for a reward
  • At your first session, ask for an "R’SUCCESS Card" and begin earning stamps. Most workshops are worth 1 stamp, but select events are worth 2 stamps (few might get you 3)
Want a job on campus?

• Consider working for the ARC – we hire about 200 student employees annually

• Overall requirements
  • 3.0 QTR/CUM GPA
  • 10-15 hours/week
  • $15.12 an hour

• Check with specific programs for more detailed qualifications
Follow us on Social Media!

- Facebook.com/ucrarc
- Instagram.com/ucriversidearc
- Twitter.com/ucrarc
- Snapchat.com/ucrarc